(3.) The real explanation of the appearances which the affirmers have mistaken for epithelium. (4.) The " G. Kitten.?I examined the lung of a kitten quite fresh, and found the same, nor did I observe the change (of early becoming indistinct) to which you refer. In fact, the specimen shows almost as well now it is put up in spirit and water as ever it did." " 7. Human Lung.?This specimen was not sound, being taken from an emphysematous lung from a patient who died this morning. The epithelium seems, as described, much less firm and more 'hyaline' than in any of the other specimens which I have examined. On putting up a specimen, I find only scattered cells in great quantity all round in the fluid, sometimes six or eight or more together, and a few still adhering; but on the surface of the specimen they are plainly 
